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While exit polls have come under scrutiny, especially since the recent election cycle, one area that has not been adequately studied is
the effict of non-response on their accuracy. We use a unique dataset to measure whether individuals who refuse to respond to an
exit poll systematically diffir from respondents. We find that the voter's age and race impact their likelihood to not respond. We also
find that, despite previous finding to the contrary, the time of day does not influence response rates when the respondent's demographic characteristics are controlled/or. If an individual's race and age are correlates oftheir vote choice, then higher levels of nonresponse are likely to bias survey results.

Exit polls are surveys of selected voters as they
leave the voting place. These studies generally collect
information on how people voted, political attitudes,
and demographics. News organizations use these data
to predict election results and scholars use them to
study patterns of voting behavior. Exit polls generally
provide accurate predictions within a reasonable margin of error. Like all survey instruments, getting good
results from an exit poll requires a survey design that
reduces systematic biases, the successful implementation of the study, and the proper interpretation of
the results. As the recent presidential elections demonstrate, failure in anyone of these areas will compromise the poll's ability to correctly predict the
election winner. For example, the Voter News Service
poll's predictions for Gore's vote share in Florida was
too high because it underestimated the number of
absentee voters and used the wrong model to predict
turnout when designing its sample. t
Pollsters use scientific sampling techniques
that include some aspect of random selection to
prevent any group from being under-represented
in the sample. These techniques, if used correctly,
ensure that pollsters contact a sample of voters that

is representative of the larger voting pool. However,
those individuals who choose not to respond to a
survey will always be under-represented in a survey,
no matter how well the sample is designed. The exclusion of the non-respondents' opinions would not
impact an exit poll's results if non-response were
random, i.e., if there were no differences in opinion
between respondents and non-respondents. However, studies have shown that non-response is not
random; certain groups are less likely to respond to
surveys than are others.
Systematic non-response is problematic for
pollsters unless controlled for by advanced statistical
methods (Holt & Elliot 1991; Filion 1975-76)
because systematic variation in response rates
between groups will systematically bias a poll's results if the characteristics influencing the decision to
respond also influence how the individuals vote. For
example, exit polls predicted that George Bush's
margin of victory over Pat Buchanan in the 1992
New Hampshire Republican Primary would be only
a few points. The final ballot count gave Bush a 16%
margin. Bush's predicted vote total was suppressed
because Bush voters were less likely to respond to

*Man Singer, C.W. Ross, Eli7-<'lbeth Esry. Jim Jeffries. Beth Snell. Brigham Cannon, Brant Lillywhite. Doug Devore, Jessic1.
Steed. Steve Christensen, Brianne Bogumill. Brent Stoddard, A1.wn Renfro, ;lod Brooke Ollerron.
Thanks ro Drs. Magleby .md Patterson for their encouragement ,lOd help.
'For a summ.uy of the errors made in creating the VNS sample and in the mathematical models used to interpret its results. see
Kurtz 2000. See Traugott & Price 1992, Clymer 1989, ,lnd Ficnberg & Murray 2000 for other examples of biased exit polls.
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exit polls than Buchanan voters (Fienberg & Murray
2000). Because the respondents and non-respondents
systematically differed in a way that was correlated
with how they voted, the failure to correct for the impact of non-response on the survey's results biased its
predictions. This is not an isolated incident; Fienberg
& Murray (2000) document several other recent
examples when variations in response rates between
groups might explain the incorrect predictions of
exit polls.
Because non-response bias is of concern to all
surveyors, there has been considerable scholarship
about the causes of non-response and the differences
between non-respondents and respondents. However,
these studies of non-response have been limited to
telephone, mail-in, and face-to-face studies; there has
been only limited scholarship on the characteristics
of non-response in exit polls and the potential biases
that non-response might introduce to exit poll results. In the 2000 KBYU/Utah College Exit Poll, we
collected data on the demographic characteristics of
non-respondents to correct for this deficiency. Using
this unique dataset, we show that non-respondents
in exit polls differ systematically from respondents in
ways that potentially alter the accuracy of the data
exit pollsters collect.
CAUSES OF NON-RESPONSE
Non-response is part of a larger problem of
undercoverage bias. Scholars of non-response have
categorized non-respondents as individuals who refuse to answer a survey's questions, who lack the ability to respond, or who are inaccessible to the researcher (Cooper & Yu 1983, 36). In the case of an
exit poll, those individuals who vote by mail are, by
definition, inaccessible to the pollster. Their exclusion
is a continual bias in exit polls and one that researchers take into consideration when analyzing a
poll's results. The VNS uses phone surveys and previous election returns to predict the number and content of absentee ballots. For the purpose of this study,
we define a "non-respondent" as a voter who either
refuses to respond or who is not able to respond. The
pollster has access to these individuals but they all decline to participate when selected to receive a survey.
Studies of non-response have focused on
whether or not there is a "hard-core" group of nonrespondents in the population who, due to personal
attributes, are more inclined to refuse to participate.
There are several schools of thought on what cognitive processes might cause people to respond to surveys (Groves, Cialdini & Couper 1992). We propose
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that a general framework for this discussion is that
survey participation, like voting, is an act that has
tangible costs (time and hassle) and no apparent
benefits; a single opinion does not determine a poll's
outcome. Just as voters perceive that they receive intangible benefits from voting (from complying with a
personal or societal norm of civic participation or
from "making your voice heard," for example), survey
respondents also weigh the costs of participating in
a survey, such as the intangible benefits that they can
receive by feeling that they are helpful, feeling that
they have contributed to the poll's results, or supporting the survey's sponsor.
The reasons individuals give for choosing to
respond or not to a survey provide evidence in support of this theory. The most common reasons given
for refusing to respond to surveys are concerns with
the cost of participating (concerns with individual
privacy, fear that information will not be kept confidential, a lack of time, survey length, personal illness
or stress) and beliefs that there is no benefit from
participating (worries that the survey is actually a
marketing ploy or beliefs that their response is inconsequential) (DeMaio 1980; Goyder 1987; Brehm
1993; Groves, Cialdini & Couper 1992). Other research has also found that conscientiousness or a
sense of civic duty, a willingness to be helpful, and
pleasurable association with the questionnaire's
source make people more willing to respond (Pace
1939; Clausen & Ford 1947). Just as the theories predict, non-respondents cite relative costs while respondents cite social benefits and norms.
Empirical research, much of it conduced in
controlled experimental settings, has isolated several
factors that influence the decision to participate in
a survey. These include the survey's methodology, the
survey's content, the context in which the survey is
administered (inside or outside, urban or rural area,
time of day, survey length, etc.), and the respondent's
socio-economic status. A model of costs and benefits
potentially unites these factors into concerns of costs
and benefits.
The way in which a survey is administered influences response rates. Face-to-face interviews have
the highest response rates, while telephone surveys
and mail-in surveys have lower response rates (Weisberg et al. 1996, 121). Face-to-face and telephone
surveys have higher response rates than mail-in surveys because participation is limited to answering
questions instead of mailing a questionnaire. Because
face-to-face and telephone surveys are less inconvenient for the respondent, the costs of participating are lower. Mail-in survey non-respondents cite
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inconvenience as their reason for not completing the
questionnaire 81 % of the time, four times more frequently than they cite the survey's content (Goyder
1987, 138). The percentage of non-respondents who
refuse to respond because of inconvenience drops to
63% in face-to-face interviews and to 55% in telephone surveys.
The survey's content also influences response
rates. People are more likely to respond to a survey on
a subject in which they are interested. Individuals are
also more likely to respond to a survey if it addresses
an issue about which they feel strongly, or if they
identify with, or trust the survey's sponsor (Groves,
Cialdini & Couper 1992). This has serious implications for interpreting survey results: if survey respondents are more interested in a given topic than
non-respondents are, then respondents are not representative of their social class, and variations in
response rates suppress the true magnitude of opinion
differences between groups (Brehm 1993, 186).
The context in which voters receive the survey
influences non-response rate by influencing the cost
calculations of voters. For example, non-response
might be more frequent in precincts where the exit
poll is administered outside or in bad weather conditions than in precincts where the pollster is stationed
indoors because potential respondents are less willing
to fill out a questionnaire if it requires becoming cold
or wet. These factors should influence non-response
rates among all demographic groups and in all types
of surveys.
In Utah, there is no law about where organizations can conduct polls as long as they do not
hamper the voting process. Generally, our goal is to
place our pollsters just inside the doorway of the
building where voting is occurring in order to keep
them and the respondents warm while they take the
poll. However, where pollsters are located at any given
voting location is at the discretion of the election
officials at each precinct. Often, these officials request
pollsters be located outside the building or in the
parking lot, citing concerns with pollsters disrupting
the voting process or potentially compromising the
secrecy of the voting decision. One might suspect that
pollsters at any given polling station are equally likely
to be inside or outside and that this is independent
of the characteristics of the precinct. If the location of
the pollster is random, then increases in non-response
due to being outside will have no systematic impact
on the survey's accuracy. If, however, the ideological
characteristics of a precinct are related to the ideological characteristics of the election official, and if the
ideological characteristics of the election official are
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related to his or her propensity to refuse to allow pollsters to be inside the building where polling is taking
place, then increased non-response at precincts where
the poll is conducted outside will bias the results.
Likewise, the time of day might influence
non-response rates, with people being less willing
to respond in the morning when they are rushing to
work and. in the evening when they stop at the
polling place after work and are in a rush to go home.
If the time of day influences non-response in an exit
poll, then there is a systematic bias because different
groups of voters vote at different times (Busch &
Lieske 1985).
Despite the fact that it is one of the most commonly cited excuses, there is some debate as to
whether the length of the survey impacts nonresponse. Some studies have found that survey length
has a slight, negative effect on response rates; increasing survey length increases non-response (Brown
1965; Dillman, Reynolds & Rockwood 1991; Sletto
1940). Conversely, other research has shown that
there is no relationship between the two factors
(Heberlein & Baumgartner 1978; Scott 1961).
Because an individual can only be certain of a survey's
length once he or she has accepted it, we think that
it is likely that a survey's length influences only the
probability of an individual not completing it once
they have accepted it instead of influencing the
probability that an individual will not accept it at
all. However, in the KBYU survey, all the forms
appear to be the same length, so we cannot test this
proposition.
One significant contextual factor is whether
the person is contacted in a rural or utban area. A
Census Bureau Survey found that "rural people
were significantly more likely to cooperate than were
urban dwellers" (DeMaio 1980, 229): Charlotte
Steeh likewise found that the lowest refusal rates
were obtained in small towns and the highest in
large metropolitan centers (1981, 46). One reason for
why those that live in urban areas are less willing
to be interviewed is that they generally are busier
and live in areas with higher crime rates (Brehm
1993,35).
Another contextual factor, emphasized by
Groves, et al. (1992), is the interaction between the
respondent and the interviewer. They theorize that an
individual's likelihood of not responding depends
more upon the characteristics of the interviewer that
approaches him or her than the interviewer's technique. People are more positively disposed to people
whom they perceive to be like them. Studies of
"social desirability" have shown that an interviewer's

The Census Bureau's definirions ac,,: "urban" comprises .lll persons living in urbanized areas and in places of 2,500
or more oU[side urbanized areas; "rural" incluedcs all (he remaining population (DeMaio 1980, 228).
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characteristics and demeanor can influence how a
subject fills out a survey. In races between a white and
a black, white individuals contacted by a black pollster are more likely to report that they voted for the
black candidate even if they did not (Traugott &
Price 1992; Davis 1997; Anderson et al. 1988). Likewise, the interviewer's characteristics and techniques
influence whether or not an individual is likely to respond to the survey. While this theory is beyond the
scope of this paper, its central tenet is that similarity
of attitude, appearance, background, and dress
between the interviewer and the subject will lead to
more willing compliance by respondents (see Groves,
Cialdini & Couper 1992, 484, for a summary of the
literature; see also Singer et al. 1983). We will test this
theory in a subsequent work.
Most other theories about non-respondents
link non-response tendencies to socio-economic status because education, wealth, and group experiences
are linked to feelings of efficacy and of civic responsibility. These factors also influence response rates
by affecting interest in a given survey's content or
sponsor, as we explained previously. However, while
theorists focus on socio-economic variables, empirical
studies generally focus on the demographics of nonrespondents. This is, in part, due to the ease with
which researchers can observe and measure these
characteristics of non-respondents, an important consideration when the subject is unwilling to give any
information. For example, because we can observe
the non-respondent's race and not his or her socioeconomic status, race must serve as a proxy for all the
causal variables with which it is correlated. Plus,
demographic characteristics are related to the social
groupings, the socialization processes, and thus often
the variables that socioeconomic theories emphasize.
Scholars have focused on three characteristics that
potentially influence response rates:
Age: Several studies have shown that response
rates decline as age increases (DeMaio 1980; Herzog
& Rodgers 1988). Goyder hypothesizes that older
individuals are less likely to respond because they
have less education and less personal efficacy than
younger individuals (1987, 85). It is also possible
that older voters are less likely to respond because
older voters have more difficulty filling out the forms
than younger voters (Brehm 1993, 50).
Gender: Studies between an individual's gender
and the likelihood of response have produced conflicting results. Brehm's historical data show that since
sampling methods switched from quota sampling
to probability sampling, there have been declining
proportions of men represented in surveys (1993). He
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speculates that this is due to the fact that "men are
slightly less likely to be contacted than women, as well
as more likely to refuse" (1993, 31). However, in their
experiment with telephone surveys, Dillman, Gallegos
& Frey do not find a significant relationship between
the sex of the respondent and the likelihood of nonresponse (1976).
Race: Whites are less likely to respond than
any other race (Brehm 1993). One possible explanation is that traditionally suppressed or disenfranchised minorities are more likely to be concerned
with having their opinions heard, which increases
the perceived benefits from responding to a survey.
Blacks have higher response rates than Hispanics,
possibly due to language barriers (Brehm 1993,
186).
These three potential causes of non-response
are important because each of them is also correlated
with differences in voting behavior: blacks vote
differently than whites (Boice et al. 1993; Williams
& Edy 1999), men vote differently than women
(Kaufmann and Petrocik 1999), and older voters vote
differently than younger voters (Center for Political Studies, 1996; Friedman et al. 1972). Hence,
systematic non-response in any of these groups
causes bias.
This is only a short summary of the numerous
studies and speculations on non-response. We have
previously discussed how a model using costs and
benefits can potentially unite the previous findings
on non-response in other survey types. However, it is
not clear from these findings which factors have
greater influence on whether an individual responds
to a survey. It is possible that individuals compare the
costs to the potential benefits, only consider the costs,
or only consider the benefits. It is also possible that
different groups weigh these costs differently. For
example, the population studied in an exit poll consists entirely of voters, individuals who have already
exhibited socially conscious behavior by choosing to
vote. Hence, these individuals view intangible benefits differently than their non-voting peers, which
could dilute the influence of some social costs.
In our study, the survey's content (political behavior) is a constant, as is its methodology. However,
our data allow us to examine several questions about
non-respondents. First, do demographic factors influence response rates? Second, do contextual factors
influence response rates? Third, if both demographic
factors and contextual factors influence response
rates, which has the larger impact? Fourth, if there is
systematic non-response, in what direction does that
non-response potentially bias a poll's results?
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RESEARCH DESIGN

The data for this project comes from the 2000
Utah Colleges Exit Poll. Political science and statistics
students at Brigham Young University have collaborated to design a sample of Utah voters in every election cycle since 1982. We use the exit poll's data
to predict election results for KBYU television and to
study voter characteristics and behavioral trends in
the state of Utah. David B. Magleby and Howard
Christensen chair the project.
The Utah College Exit Poll is a multistage
stratified random sample. There are 28 counties in
Utah; we include 9 of those counties· automatically in
the sample because excluding these largest counties
would automatically bias our results and because
there is a university in these counties from which we
draw our pool of interviewers. To select the rest of the
sample, we stratifY the remaining counties by the percentage of the votes in the previous election that were
cast for Democrats and select nine additional counties! within their strata by probability proportional to
size (PPS) sampling, weighting each one by its estimated voter turnout. We take another PPS sample
of the polling places within each county to determine
the locations at which we would poll. Through this
process, 93 precincts are selected for the sample. We
design our sample to poll approximately 100 people
per precinct, dividing the estimated voter turnout
at each precinct by 100 to obtain the sampling interval for each precinct, with the initial voter selected
at random.
Our sample instrument is a legal-sized, onepage, two-column questionnaire. There are five versions of the questionnaire; four of the five are double
sided. This questionnaire is long by exit poll standards. All five versions begin with questions about
how the respondent voted and end with demographic
questions. The four double-sided questionnaires
also contain a series of questions measuring the
voter's attitudes on policy concerns and testing
models of voting behavior. The remaining questionnaire consists of only the voting and demographic
questions.
The questionnaire also contains a box marked
"official use only." In this box, the interviewer records
the time of the interview, the interviewer's 10 number,
and the precinct at which the pollster contacted the
voter. Interviewers also record information about
the characteristics of non-respondents in this box.
Students from nine Utah colleges participated
as interviewers, with 250 coming from BYU and
another 300 coming from the other colleges. The
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majority of these students were undergraduates in
political science. All interviewers attended a training
session about interviewer responsibilities, interviewing techniques, and how to answer questions asked by
voters. Instruction was provided via PowerPoint and
video. In these training sessions, role-plays were used
to help the interviewers practice approaching voters.
The interviewers also received an instruction sheet
that contained a script for contacting the voter (see
appendix).
In most cases, three interviewers were assigned
to each polling site. § On Election Day, the interviewer contacted each designated voter and asked if
he or she would be willing to participate in the study.
If the voter accepted, he or she was given one of the
five questionnaires to fill out. If he or she refused,
then his or her questionnaire was marked "nonresponse" and left blank. For the purpose of our
analysis, only voters who refused to accept a questionnaire are considered non-responses; partial responses are included with questionnaires that were
completed because the respondent was initially willing to participate.
The interviewer recorded information about
the non-respondent's age, gender, race, his or her
attitude, and what reason the individual gave for not
responding in the "official use only" box. We restricted the categories of age to 18-40 years, 40-60,
and above 60 because we wanted to make judgment
of the non-respondents' ages as simple as possible for
the interviewers. Similarly, we restricted the categories of race to white and non-white to make judging the respondent's race easier for the interviewer
and because Utah's population is not very ethnically
diverse; according to the 2000 U.S. Census, whites
make up 88% of Utah's population, with Hispanics
comprising 7% and other minorities comprising
less than 5% (U.S. Census Bureau 2000). Hence we
felt that the most important dynamic would be
white/non-white.
We also collected data on three contextual
variables. The first was whether the interviewers were
stationed inside or outside the polling place. We gathered this data from a questionnaire the interviewers
completed describing their experience. To compare
the response rates in urban areas to those in rural
areas, we coded counties as either predominantly
urban or rural. The interviewers recorded the time of
the interview to the nearest 15 minutes in the "official use only" box; we coded the interviews as "morning" (interviews that occurred between 7:00 A.M.
and 12:45 P.M.), "afternoon" (1:00 to 4:45 P.M.), and
"evening" (after 5:00 P.M.).

·Cache. Salt Lake. Utah. \Xlcber, Davis. \'Xf;lshington. Carbon, Sanpete, ~Uld Iron Counties.
tIn the 2000 sample, l\·lillard, Box Elder, Tooele. Kane. Sevier. Uinrah. Duchesne. Wasatch, Summit were selected.
(~Several particip.Hing universities were only able to provide interviewers to work in shifts at their assigned precincts.
so these precincts had a different combinations of pollsters throughout the day. We will be cx~uninjng the causes of
non-response from the intcrvkwer side in .1 suhscqlH:nt work.
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DATA ANALYSIS

Table 1 summarizes our data about the
number of respondents and non-respondents in each
demographic and contextual category. From this information, we calculate the non-response rates by
dividing the number of individuals in that category
who did not respond by the total number of individuals in that category who were contacted. In doing so,
we control for the number of contacted individuals in
each group.
TABLE 1:
NON-RESPONSE RATES BY DEMOGRAPHIC CATEGORIES
AND BY CONTEXT
Variable

Category

Gender

female
male
18-40

Age

404>
60.
white
other
inside

Race
Where
Polled

Number of
Number of
Non-response
respondents
non-respondents rate
5128
034
1605
,l066
03,l
1556
2750
1286
032
2295
1555
0.4
794
895
0,55
5725
,l3.l7
0,57
428
O.2j
127
4515
2402
0,56

outside
urban
rural
morning
afternoon

Location
Time

evenin~

Congressional district!

1457
4202
2799
265.l
185.l
2149
2505

828
2318
1654
1744
1057
1029
1298

0,57
0,56
037
0.4

2039
2794

1098
1481

0,55
0,55

036
032
0.36

District
district2
district3

The data in Table 1 suggest that there are relationships between non-response rates and race, age,
and time of day in the direction the theory predicts.
Non-response rates appear to be positively associated
with age, negatively associated with the time of day,
and higher among whites than non-whites. In Table 2,
we test whether these perceived differences in nonresponse rates between categories of demographic
variables are statistically significant with a Z-test,
comparing response rates within each variable as
proportions.

Table 2 confirms that non-response rates
increase as age increases, with the most frequent nonrespondents being more than 60 years old. Likewise,
the non-response rate was higher among white voters
than among non-white voters. These relationships are
the same as those found in studies of non-response to
other types of surveys. Hence, it is probable that the
same mechanisms that make older individuals and
whites less likely to respond to surveys in general are
what make them not respond to the exit poll.
Gender was the only demographic variable
that did not significantly influence non-response
rates. Males and females were equally likely to not respond to the exit poll. Previous studies show that the
relationship between gender and the propensity to
not respond in other types of surveys was either weak
or nonexistent, so this finding is not surprising.
Time of day is the only contextual factor that
has a significant impact on non-response. The significance tests confirm that non-response rates are
highest in the morning and decline throughout the
day. Interestingly, there is no difference between nonresponse rates at urban and rural polling places,
which contradicts previous findings about response
rates in other types of surveys. While this finding
might be specific to Utah, more analysis is needed to
explain why rural polling places have response rates
that were just as high as those in urban areas.
There also are no significant differences between response rates at polling places where the
interviews were conducted outside and places
where interviews were conducted indoors. This finding is surprising because the outdoor temperatures
were below freezing for most of Utah on Election
Day. Further research is needed to explain why the
survey's context did not impact response rates. We
also tested to see if response rates differed between
TABLE

3:

RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN INSIDE/OUTSIDE AND
NON-RESpONSE,CONTROLLING THE TIME OF DAY
Thtte Different Time Periods

TABLE 2:
Morning

IMPACT OF VARIABLES ON NON-RESPONSE RATES

RESPONSE

,esponded

"'0 \\lilhinin/oU(
did. not rnpond.

Variable

Category I

Location
\'{nele Polled

Time

Inside
Urban
Morning
Afternoon

Congressional
District

District I
District 2

Gendet

District 1
Female
18-40

Ag'

4060
\X'hite
·r~·05;
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Category 2

outside
rural
afternoon
evening
Distrit:t 2
District 3
District 3
male
40-60
60+

other

"pS,OL '''p<,OOI

Non~Response

Non~Response

Z Statistic

Rate
Category I
0.36
0 ..%

Rate
Cate£Ory 2
037
037
036
0..12

-0.85
-1.07

OA

0.36
0.36
0.35
0.36
0.34
037
0,4
0.37

OJ5
0.5'5
035
O..:U
OA

053
0.23

Count

Coom

o..,wirrun;n/oll{
Total

C~.

On withillUl/OUt
Attnnoon

RESPONSE

responded

COUnt
0"

.~.45u"

did. nOI r.-spond.

.~.2,)"'·

Count
°O\\1fhlllin/otll

0.8.1

<--:OUlli

To'"

0.,

0.89
1.02
2.74"

Evenulg

RE.'lPONSE

•

,e:sponded

did. not rnpond.

wuhlllm!"UI

Count
00

Tocu

\\1thinm/oUi

Count
00

·8.97""

""J'.54 H

within in/OUI

\\ilhinm/out

C:Oum

O.,\\uhillll1/0Ll!

InlOur
Outside
Indside
-80
1588

Tot.u
2j68

60 ..~00

59.8°0

SU

10(,7

1580

,)').70..,

-10.0°0

12')5

40.2°0
26')';

[00.0°'0

IOO,()Oo

100.0°'0

(,0.0°0

)C}48

')31

1159

I(,l}()

615°0

65.-:'00

64 . .1°0

3.H

(,04

q.~~

)8.5"0

,)4.3 00

.'5.~0"

864

['63

2(,2'

100.0 00

100.01l0

100.0°0

606

1.\11
('-AOo

()'.2°0

(,6.')0 0

I')I~

WO

1>.\4

<n4

.,.,.1°0

.El,oo

3!.Soo

<)06

194')

28')1

IOU.OOo

100.0°0

100.0°0
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precincts where polling occurred outside and those
where it was done inside throughout the day, with the
assumption being that temperatures would be coldest
in the morning and evening. The results of that crosstabulation are in Table 3. Interestingly, significant
differences in non-response occurred only in the
afternoon, when temperatures would have been highest and contextual-type costs would have been lowest.
These preliminary analyses show that age,
race, and the time of day have significant impacts on
non-response rates. However, these variables are not
independent. For example, older voters are more
likely to vote in the morning than at any other time
of the day. Table 4 shows how the apparent relationship between the time of day and the non-response
rates might be picking up the effect of age on nonresponse. As the column percentages show, older voters make up a disproportionate amount of the voters
contacted in the morning. So, are non-response rates
higher in the morning because people are more likely
to be busy in the morning than at night, or is it
because older voters vote in the morning and the
elderly are less likely to respond?
TABLE

4:

WHO WAS CONTACTED: AGE BY TIME OF DAY
WHEN CONTATCTED
Three different time periods *AGE3 Crosstabulation
Al;Ej
Three

Morning

Ddleremtime
periods

... O-()O

60+

1283

1501

1001

within three
diffelent time periods

.\1.')°'0

3,>.-:'0(0

2(,.4%

100.0%

°QwlthinAGEj

'..1.6%

41.2°0

62.4°/0

41.7°;0

llD')

10.10

.'197

2')36

4.1.7°'0

40.(,0,'0

i').7O/0

100.0°'0

29.0°'0
1·132

28.,1°0

24,8°0
206

28.0°'0

lin

52.1°'0

40.')%

7.') 0/0

100.00,0

,H.4%
.1824

.10.5 0/0

11.8~,o

:,0.,1°/

.1644

1604

90-:"2

00 within three
different time periods

42.20,0

40.2.°/0

17.7 0'0

100.0%

00 wHhin AGEJ

100.00,0 100.0°'0 100.00.0

Count
°'0

.'\fi:elnoon

Count

o'owirrun three
different time peliods

o() within AGE.1
Evening

Count

°0 wlth,n rhn"e
differenr time periods
°'0

Tot.. 1

Total

1~-40

withm AGEj

COlUIt

TABLE

F8')

2';''51

0

100.00,°

5:

DEFINITION OF VARIABLES
1
Variable name
If non-response
Response
Inout
Inside
Urban
Urban
Agel 2
If berween the ages 40 and 60
Agel3
If over the age of 60
Gender!
Male
Morning
Timd
Time 5
Evening
White
Race I

0
Orherwise
Otherwise
Otherwise
Otherwise
Otherwise
Female
Otherwise
Otherwise
Otherwise
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We use a binomial logistical regression to
control for interactions between variables and In
order to compare the relative effects of each independent variable on non-response rates. Table 5 lists
the variables included in the regression and how
we coded each variable. The regressions results are
presented in Table 6.
TABLE

6:

LOGISTICAL REGRESSION RESULTS
Variable
Urban
Inout
Racel
Genderl
Time)
Timd
Agel 2

Agel3
Constant

R-Squ..ue
·"p<:.OOI

S.E.

B

0.0042
-0.0465
0.4212
-0.0328
-0.0998
0.0589
0.3911
0.9389
-1.4219
0.046

Sig
0.0536
0.055
0.1293
0.0506
0.0668
0.0614
0.0569
0.072
0.1366

Exp(B)

0.9382
0.3975
0.0011"
0.3967
0.1353
0.3376
0.0001'"
0.0001'"
0.0001'"

1.0042
0.9545
1.5237
0.9677
0.905
1.0607
1.4786
2.5572

When we control for the age of the respondents, neither time variable is statistically significant.
So even though the common perception is that response rates are lowest in the morning when people
are trying to get to work, there is no evidence that this
is the case; the most likely non-respondents are
equally likely to not respond at all hours of the day.
These data also rule out any hypothesis of interviewer
learning during the day leading to improved techniques that decrease non-response rates. It appears
that, holding the race and age of the potential interviewers constant, an individual is equally likely to reject an interviewer who is approaching a voter for the
first time that day as he is to reject an interviewer who
is approaching his one hundredth voter of the day in
the evening.
Table 6 also shows that age has the largest
impact on non-response rates. The most likely nonrespondents are those over the age of 60, with those
between the ages of 40 and 60 less likely to not respond than older voters but more likely to not
respond than voters between the ages of 18 and 40.
Likewise, white voters are 50% more likely to not respond to an exit poll than non-white voters. While
further research is needed to determine the cause of
these trends, these data lead us to reject the null
hypothesis and conclude that respondents and nonrespondents do not have equal characteristics. Instead, our findings lead us to conclude that nonresponse rates are positively associated with age and
are higher among whites than among non-whites,
taken as a group.
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CONCLUSION
Our findings have both theoretical and practical applications. Since no contextual variables were
significant when we controlled for the individual's
demographics, we conclude that the context in which
a survey is administered is less important than the
demographic characteristics of the potential respondent in causing them not to respond. In his model of
a potential voter's decision-making calculus when
deciding whether or not to respond to a survey,
Brehm emphasizes the costs imposed by contextual
factors. If our finding that context does not matter
holds up in further studies, we propose that a refinement of his model will be necessary.
Our results also lead us to conclude that exit
polls are likely to over-represent the opinions of
younger and non-white voters. Because non-white
voters tend to vote for Democrat candidates, overrepresentation of this social class will skew an exit
poll's results in that direction. In Utah, this might not
be a large concern; because minorities make up such
a small proportion of the state's population, their
impact on a poll's results is small. However, in other
states this is something that needs to be taken into
account when using exit polls. We encourage further
study of this pattern and modeling of its impact in
other states. The impact of age-bias is less clear.
However, because the non-response patterns are
systematic, we would encourage exit pollsters to use
statistical methods to control for non-response biases
in these specific directions when using data to predict
election results. We believe that understanding these
potential biases will improve the quality of exit polls'
predictions and their usefulness in studying public
opinion and voting behavior.
APPENDIX (THE INTERVIEWER'S SCRIPT)
Each of the interviewers was instructed to use the
following to approach when contacting a possible
respondent:
Hello my name is (Your name). I am a student with the Utah College Exit Poll. College
students across the state are conducting a survey today in order to predict the election results and to study political attitudes in Utah.
You have been selected at random to participate. The survey takes only a few minutes and
any information you give us will be kept
completely confidential. Would you be willing to fill out this survey for us?
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